
Literacy 

We will be learning, reading, performing and writing poems this half term. You might have a 
book of poems at home or look at the websites below.They have lots of lovely poems to read 
and you can also hear them if you click on the links. Remember to check with a grown up first 
if you are going online.  

https://www.kidspoetryclub.com/kids-poems?
gclid=EAIaIQobChMItPKH4szq6QIVzeF3Ch10sAU1EAAYASAAEgIWbfD_BwE


https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/explore/


Find a favourite poem to share with everyone else, either in school or on our website.  

Reading - as much as you can! 

Maths - White Rose Maths,  week 8 - worksheets on the Ashley Hill website to go with video 
instructions at whiterose maths - home learning  
-Properties of 2D and 3D shapes, 
-Sorting Shapes 
-Shape Patterns 

Topic challenges - school trips might well be too tricky at the moment so here are some 
things you might be able to do from home…… 
 1.Go rock pooling (if you get an opportunity!) Great places on the Isle of Man include 
Scarlett, Port Moore, Langness, Groudle and Port St Mary near Glen Chass. Use the rock 
pooling identity chart to see what you can spot. Take photos so that you can share your finds!  

2. Go on a beach visit and try to find shells, driftwood, sea glass and unusual pebbles and          
stones. Bring them in to school to share with us or take a photo for our school website. 
Use the materials you have found to create a seaside diorama using an old shoe box. Here are 
some examples to inspire you! 

https://www.kidspoetryclub.com/kids-poems?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItPKH4szq6QIVzeF3Ch10sAU1EAAYASAAEgIWbfD_BwE
https://www.kidspoetryclub.com/kids-poems?gclid=EAIaIQobChMItPKH4szq6QIVzeF3Ch10sAU1EAAYASAAEgIWbfD_BwE
https://childrens.poetryarchive.org/explore/


3. Do some research about a marine creature that you are interested in. It could be a visitor 
to our island waters such as seals or basking sharks or creatures from tropical seas such as 
turtles or sharks.  
Sketch your chosen creature and find out 10 facts about its life. Write them down as a 
spider diagram or in a fact file.  


